Office Memorandum

Subject:- Holding of Pension Adalat on 18.09.2018 by each Ministry/Deptt./Organization/Field Formation - reg.


2. As per the D.O. letter ibid attention has been drawn to the suggestion of the Departmental Parliamentary Standing Committee of Ministry of P.P.G & Pensions that a day may be dedicated to the Pensioners, as part of good governance, and efforts made to minimize their grievances. Further, it has been suggested to hold Pension Adalats on a particular day across Ministries throughout the country, with the objective in view. Accordingly, it has been decided to conduct nation-wide Pension Adalats by each Ministry/Department/Organization/Field formation on September 18, 2018. Wide publicity should be given to Pension Adalat/s of the Ministry and cases for the Adalat be shortlisted latest by August 15, 2018. The main objective of these Adalats would be prompt and quick redressal of pensioners' grievances, within the framework of extant policy guidelines. While holding these Adalats, each Ministry should ensure the presence of all concerned stakeholders across the table, viz. officials in charge of Pay fixation & Pension processing, PPO issuing branch, Pay & Accounts Office as well as senior officials of the concerned Banks. A notice, in advance, intimating the time and venue of the Adalat, should also be sent to the pensioner so that he or his representative can be present to plead his case. For effective redressal across the table, it is imperative that the Departments should, in advance, examine the cases and make preparations for the Adalat. The Ministries/Departments/Organisations having field formations in different parts of the country may organize Pension Adalats in these formations also, so that this effort has a pan-India effect.
3. Further, M/o Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions, Department of Pension & Pensioners, Welfare vide O.M. No. 42/11/2018-P& PW(G) dated 18th July, 2018 has requested to intimate the likely number of cases to be taken up in the Pension Adalat.

4. In view of above, all Heads of Media Units and Heads of Department are requested to issue necessary directions to all Field formation(s) under their Administrative jurisdiction to shortlist the cases for the Pension Adalat and intimate the same to Sh. M.C. Dagar, Sr. Accounts Officer (Admn.), Pr. Accounts Office, M/o I&B who has been nominated as the nodal officer for the Ministry latest by August 10, 2018 in the proforma annexed herewith to facilitate deciding of venue(s) of the Pension Adalat.

5. This issues with the approval of AS&FA, M/o I&B.

End: As above

(Binod Kumar)
Chief Controller of Accounts

Copy to:-

1. DG (BOC)/ DG (PIB)/ DG (DPD)/ Press Registrar of India (RNI)/ DG (Film Division)/ DG (DD)/ DG (AIR).
2. Director (DFF)/ Director (Photo Division)/ Director (NMC)/ Director (EMMC)/ Director (NFAI)/ CEO (CBFC)/ HOD (FCAT).
3. ADG (B&A), Prasar Bharati, New Delhi.
5. DCA (BOC etc. & IRLA), Soochana Bhawan, New Delhi.
6. All PAOs of Ministry of Information and Broadcasting.

Copy for information to: -

1. PPS to Secretary (I&B)/ AS&FA/ A$[I&B]
2. JS (P&A)/ JS (Film)/ JS(B-I)/ JS(B-II)
PROFORMA

Statement of Pension Grievance(s) to be taken up in Pension Adalat in r/o ...............#

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Petitioner</th>
<th>Grievance Reg.</th>
<th>Pay &amp; Accounts Office to which the grievance/case relates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Name of Office/Field Formation with Station